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CHAPTERCCII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING THE COURTS OF GENERAL QUARTER-
SESSIONSIN TH~SPEOVINICE.

[SectionI.] Beit enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,underWilliam Penn,
Esquire,ProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof theProvinceof
Pennsylvania,by and with the adviceandconsentof thefree-
menof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same, That there shall be a court styled
the generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol delivery,
holden andkept four times in everyyear, in eachcounty of
this province,viz., at Philadelphia,for the county of Phila-
delphia, on the first secondday of the week called Monday,
in themonthscalled March, June,Septemberand December;
at Bristol, for the county of Bucks on the eleventhday fol-
lowing inclusive,in everyof thesamemonths; andat Ohester,
for the countyof Chester,on the lastthird day of the week,
calledTuesday,in themonthscalled May, August,November
and February.

And that thereshall be a competentnumberof justices in
every of the said counties,nominatedand authorizedby the
governoror lieutenant-governorfor the time being, by com-
missionunderthe broadsealof this province,which saidjus-
tices,or anythreeof them, accordingto the tenoranddirec-
tions of their commission,shallandmay holdthesaid general
sessionsof the peaceandgaol delivery.

And eachof themshallkeepand causeto bekeptthepeace
of our Lord the King, his heirs and successors,and all acts
andstatutesmadeandto be madefor theconservationof the
peace,andfor thequiet rule andgovernmentin therespective
countieswheretheyshallbecommissionatedasaforesaid.And
accordingasthoseactsdo or shall direct, to chastiseand pun-
ish all personsoffendingagaistthecommonlaw or theform of
thoseacts[andstatutes]—(exceptingin casesof treasons,mur-
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dersandsuchother crimesasareor shallby thelaws of this
provincebe madefeloniesof death),by fines, ransoms,amerce-
ments, forfeitures or otherwise. And to commit to prison,
let to bail, anddischargeoffendersof or for offensesor crimes
cognizablebeforethemthe said justices. And to takerecog-
nizancesandobligationsin suchcasesasthelaw dothor shall
direct. And to grant and issueforth all andall mannerof
writs, preceptsand process,which by law are or oughtto be
awardedor issuedin or upontheprocedureof any of the of-
fenses,matters,causesandthings herebymadecognizablein
the said courts of generalquarter-sessionsand gaol delivery.
And generallyto [ad]ministercommonjustice,andto exercise,
hear,determineand executeall thingswithin the saidrespec-
tive countiesand limits of their commissionsand authorities,
as nearasconvenientlymay be to the laws of GreatBritain
andaccordingtothelawsof this province,asfully andeffectu-
ally asanyjusticesof assize,justicesof oyerandterminer,or of
gaoldelivery,or justicesof thepeacemayor cando.

Providedalways, Thatif any [presentments]shall be made
in thesaid sessionsof the peace,for or concerningany crimes
or offenseswhich by law may be inquired of but not heard
and determinedin the said sessionsof thepeace,thenandin
every suchcaseall suchpresentmentsor inquisitions of those
offensesshall be set down in writing, indentedand sealedby
the grandinquest,onepartto remainwith them,andtheother
partwith thejusticesof thepeace,in orderto be deliveredby
one of them to the justicesof the supremecourt of oyer and
terminer,at theirnextsucceedingcourt, thereto beproceeded
upon asthelaw, in suchcases,shall direct.

[SectionII.~And be it further enacted,Thatthe said jus-
ticesof thep,eaceorany threeof them may, pursuantto their
saidcommissions,hold specialandprivatesessions,whenandas
oftenasoccasionshall require. And that thesaidjusticesand
every of them shall have full power andauthority in or out
of sessions,to take all mannerof recognizancesand obliga-
tions, asany justices of the peaceof Great Britain may, can
or usually do; all which said recognizancesand obligations
shall be madeto the King and his successors;and all recog-
nizancesfor thepeace,behavioror for appearance,which shall
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be takenby any of thesaid justicesout of sessions,shall be
certified into their said generalsessionsof the peace,to be
holdennextafterthetaking thereof; wherethejusticesmay,
by virtueof this act,dischargeandcancelanyof thoserecogni-
zancesand obligationsastheyshall seemeet. And every re-
cognizancetaken before any of them for suspicionsof any
mannerof felony or other crime not triable in the said court
of generalquarter-sessionsof thepeaceandgaoldelivery,shall
be certified before the said justices of the supremecourt of
oyer and terminer, at [their] next succeedingcourt to be
holcien~iextafterthetaking thereof,without concealment,de-
tainingor embezzlingof thesame. But in caseany personor
personsshallforfeit his or theirrecognizancesof thepeace,be-
havioror appearance,for any causewhatsoever,thenthesaid
recognizancesso forfeited, with the record of the default or
causeof forfeiture, shallbesentandcertifiedwithout delayby
thejustices of the peaceinto the said supremecourt asthe
casemay require; that thenceprocessmay issueout against
the partiesaccordingto law; all which forfeituresshall be
levied by theproperofficer, andgo to thegovernor.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,Thatall fines and
amercements,which shall be laid before the justices of th~
said courtsof generalquarter-sessionsof the peaceand gaol
delivery, shall be taxed,affeeredand set truly and duly, ac-
cording to thequality of the offense,without partiality or af-
fection; andshallbeyearlyestreatedby theclerksof thesaid
courtsrespectively,into the said supremecourt, to theintent
that processfrom thence may be awardedto the sheriff of
everycountyasthecasemayrequire,for levying suchof their
finesandanaercementsasshallbeunpaid,to the usesfor which
theyareor shallbe appropriated.

Providedalways, Thatthe said courtsof thegeneralquar-
ter-sessionsof the peacemay be kept and continuedfor the
spaceof threedaysin the countyof Philadelphia,at anyof the
timeshereinbeforeappointedto hold andkeepthesamecourts
and sessionsthere; andfor thespaceof two days,in eitherof
the said countiesof Bucks and Chester,respectively,at any
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of thesaidtimeshereinbeforeappointedto hold andkeepthe
said courtsandsessionstherein manneraforesaid.

Providedalso, That nothinghereincontainedshall deprive
or abridgethemayor,recorderor aldermenofthecity of Phila-
delphia of any powers,privileges, jurisdictions or franchises,
grantedthemby charterorthelawsof this province.

And to the endthat personsindictedor outlawedfor felon-
ies or other offensesin one county or town corporate,who
dwell, removeor be receivedin anothercounty or town cor-
poratemaybebroughtto justice:
• [SectionIV.] Be it further enacted, Thatthe saidjustices
[or] anyof themshall andmay.directtheir writs or preceptsto
all or any thesheriffsor otherofficers of thesaid countiesor
towns corporatewithin this province,where needshall be to
takesuchpersonsindictedor outlawed. And that it shall and
may belawful to andfor thesa.idjusticesandeveryof themto
issueforth subpoenasand otherwarrants,undertheir respec-
tive handsandsealof the county,into any countyor placeof
this province,for summoningorbringinganypersonorpersons
to give evidencein anduponany matteror causewhatsoever,
noworhereafterexaminableor in anywisetriableby or before-

them or any of them, undersuchpains andpenaltiesas sub-
poenasor warrantsof thatkind usuallyareor shall be granted
or awarded.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall find him orthem-
selvesaggrievedwith the judgmentof any of the said courts
of general quarter-sessionsof the peace and gaol delivery,
oranyothercourtsof recordwithin this province,it shalland
may be lawful to andfor the party or partiesso aggrievedto
havehis or their writ orwrits of error,which shallbe granted
them of coursein manneras otherwrits of error areto be
granted,andmadereturnableto thesaid supremecourtof this
province.

Provided always, That when any writ of error shall be
grantedupon any judgmentgiven or to he given for the said
city of Philadelphia,themayor, recorderand aldermenof the
saidcity of Philadelphiaandtheir successors,or any of them,
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shallnot be compelleduponanyof thesaidwrits, orany other
writ or writs directedto them,or anyof them,to remove,send
or certify into the saidsupremecourt or elsewhereanyof the
indiêtnlentsorpresentmentstakenor to be takenbeforethem,
ortherecordof thejudgmentsandproceedingsuponany [such]
indictmentsor presentments,butonly thetenorsortranscripts
of the saidrecords,undertheir commonseal.’ And aftersuch
judgments are reversedor affirmed, or causeslawfully re-
movedfrom the said city courtsaretried in thesaid supreme
court,it shallbelawful for themayor, recorderandalderman,
and their successors,to proceedto executionor otherwiseas
shall appertain according to law and the direction of the
judges. -

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidjusticesshallhavepowerin their re-
spectivecourtsof quarter-sessionsin thesaidcity andcounties
respectively,to setsuchreasonablepriceson all liquorsretailed
in public housesand provenderfor horsesin public stables,
from timeto time, astheyshallseefit, underthelike penalties
asin suchcasesareenactedby thelaws andstatutesof Great
Britaiii.

PassedMay 28, 1715. Repealedby theLords Justicesin Council
July 21, 1719. SeeAppendix IV, SectionII.

CHAPTERCCIII.

AN ACT FOR E~POWER1NG[RELTOIODS] SOCIETIES TO BUY, HOLD
AND ENJOY LANDS, TENEMENTS AND HEREDITAMENf.PS.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
royal approbationLieutenant-Governor,under William Penn,
Esquire,Proprietaryand Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by and with theadviceandconsentof thefree-
menof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,Thatit shall andmaybe lawful to and


